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Colinta cattle awards point to successful coexistence
A blue ribbon performance by Colinta Holdings at this year’s Royal Queensland Show (Ekka) cattle
judging was also a “win” for successful coexistence of mining and agriculture.
Colinta Holdings, a wholly-owned subsidiary of Glencore’s Australian coal business, made a big
statement in the Charolais and Charbray categories at Ekka.
Colinta Levi was crowned Grand Champion Charolais and Interbreed Pair bull, while Colinta also
took out Grand Champion Charbray bull and Grand Champion Charbray female.
Colinta’s General Manager, Gary Johncock, said the Interbreed Pair honour was the pinnacle of
success for the seed-stock producer.
“Colinta is committed to herd improvement, and the Brisbane Exhibition show ring provides an
accurate benchmark on where we stand against best of breed,” Mr Johncock said.
“I believe we’re also demonstrating that it is possible to run a successful pastoral business
alongside active mining operations.
“Our Grand Champion Charolais and Interbreed Pair bull, Colinta Levi, was bred on property that is
surrounded by Glencore’s Liddell, Mt Owen and Ravensworth open cut mines in the Hunter Valley.
“We run 1000 stud and commercial Charolais and Charbray cows on what is peripheral mine land,
and bulls from this property are used within our breeder herds in NSW and Queensland.
“Our feeder steers and heifers are also fattened on Glencore mine rehabilitation as well as the
Bobadeen irrigation facility near Mudgee, which uses water from the Ulan underground mines to
drive five centre point irrigators.”
Earlier this year, Colinta Levi was high-selling bull at the National Charolais Show and Sale at
Dubbo. His sale price of $20,000 beat the 2016 top price of $17,000 paid for Colinta Krusty, the
Brisbane Exhibition Senior Champion Charolais bull.
Mr Johncock also noted that Colinta’s honours in the Charbray category were taken out by cattle
from the company’s Meteor Downs property, which is adjacent to Glencore’s Rolleston mine in the
Queensland Bowen Basin.
Colinta occupies and manages more than 360,000 hectares of land owned by Glencore Coal
across NSW and Queensland.
Less than 10 percent of this land is actually used for mining. Agricultural or pastoral use accounts
for 80 per cent of the land use.
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Notes for Editors
About Glencore
Glencore is one of the world’s largest global diversified natural resource companies and a major producer
and marketer of more than 90 commodities. The Group's operations comprise about 150 mining and
metallurgical sites, oil production assets and agricultural facilities.
With a strong footprint in both established and emerging regions for natural resources, Glencore's industrial
and marketing activities are supported by a global network of more than 90 offices located in over 50
countries.
Glencore's customers are industrial consumers, such as those in the automotive, steel, power generation, oil
and food processing. We also provide financing, logistics and other services to producers and consumers of
commodities. Glencore's companies employ around 155,000 people, including contractors.
Glencore is proud to be a member of the Voluntary Principles on Security and Human Rights and the
International Council on Mining and Metals. We are an active participant in the Extractive Industries
Transparency Initiative. For more information, visit www.glencore.com.au
About Glencore in Australia
Glencore is a major Australian employer, with over 15,600 people working across industries that include
coal, copper, cotton, grain and oilseeds, nickel, oil and zinc.
In 2016 we contributed more than $12 billion to the regional, state and national economies, by employing
people, sourcing from local communities, and paying taxes to our host governments.
For more information, visit www.glencore.com.au
About Glencore’s coal business in Australia
Glencore is one of Australia’s largest coal producers with 17 operational mines across New South Wales and
Queensland.
We employ about 7,000 Australians and in 2016 managed the production of nearly 93 million tonnes of
thermal and coking coal, predominantly for export.
We have a strong safety and environmental performance and play an active role in the development of low
emission coal technology.
For more information, visit www.glencore.com.au
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